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TUEIF PERIOD 0Fî TUE JUDGES.

Varjous attempts have been maide to aidjust the cbronology of the tirne of the judges, found-
ed upon statements in different parets of Scripture. In i Rings 6: 1 the period from the
Exodus to the foundation of the Temple is ,aid t0 be 480 years; and many have adjusted-al
the intervening chronology to0 this date. But others disregard that passage, %vhiclî they demi
an interpolation, for the following reasons: i. There is a variation in the nunibers betwveen
the Ilebrew and the Septuaffint, and no date is assigned in the parallel passage in 2 Cbr. à: 2.

2. Josephus, -Theophulus and Origen, in treating of the subject, appcar to have been iM
ignorance of this computation, 'which is firsti nentioned in the fouith century by Eusebius%
though in bis latest workcshle does flot adopt il. -3. It is directly opposed to the language of
Paul, who assigris 459 years to the time between the division of Canaan and Samuel the pro-
phet (Acts 13: 20). 4. It would require that many of the limes of servitude should be
included in the governinent of the judges,(apparently in opposition bo the repeated statements

that '"the land bad rest "X nd that several of these should be regarded as contemporaneous.
Stili there is not a perfect agreement among these chronologers. A table àf the whole era is

{subjçoined, exhibiting the dates of Usher, and Hales;' two cminent chronologists in ScriptureIhistory, as represcnting the extremies of opinion on the question. 'the most probable theory
fixes- the length of the period at about 30 years belowv that assigned by IHales.

i Tisher. Hales.
Deiarture frorn Egypt....... .............................. B. C. 1491 1648I Deatb of Moses.......... ................ «...................... 1451 6GoS

4 Dealli of Joshua................................ .... 46 ~ 8
Interval. ............................................. 10 yrs............. 1572

i Servitude-Mesopotaia................................ 8 " .. -394- 1564
First Judge--Otlhniel................. ................. 40 C' . 1354 1524f ervtude-Moab......................................1 "S «...... 1336- i5Ô6
Second and third Judges, Ehud and Sbamgar...............8So " ..... 1316 14 6',

Sevtd-Canaan......................... .......... ... 29 z40

j Fourtb Judge-flarak (Deborah) ...... .......... ........ ~. ... 25 1366 9ý 7

{ Servitiu-Midian .................................... 7 .... . 1249 1359I Fifth Judge-Gideon .............................. .... 40 ... .>.1209 1319
Sixth and seventh Judges-Tola and J'air .................. 48 ".....161 1271
Servitude-Ammon .................. ................. 8 <S ..... 1143 125,J
Eighith judge-Jepbtba (in Gilead) ....................... 6 ".....1137 1247

N inth, tcnth and ereventh judges-bzan, Elon and Abdon..25 ..... 1120 1222

Servitiide-1'hilistines ................................... 20 ..... . 1140 1202

ude-Smo ................. .. ...................... 1120 1182
jThirteent ...d.e-E ............. .................. ........... .1141 1142

Servitude--?hiistines................. ............................. 112o 1-12

Fourteenth. Judge-Sanîuel ..................... .................. .1095 Il 10

FrtKing-Saul........... .......................... 40 yrs.. o.156 io -

Second KIng-David. .......................... ....... 40 cc.....1015 Z1030.
Temple riounded................ ........................... 1loi2 1027

Time betwccn the Exodlus and the founding ofthe temple....- 480 621

(Gr~cs Inrodu(97))
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TaLe0sonâ of th Foih~ai~195.
To2 ttie Scholla.l,,tuy th leso e fy turning up ail the -nrgiat eer ncs, and fladfrn

ansîvers to the «'Test Qstoe"Then-close yourmihe and answcer in ,Vr=n~to~ustn.r tbio
the 9Tes Ocson"whuaceptin; aitd nri n uI~ te ,o aebgnt vie Dotach, care
f nlly t a~ aeo Nhyuhv wrtcn ýand hand It té your teacher en the day of its date. If yae
eui.nnot coste to 1,ahbaîh 9chool on that day,fl1 out onie-of the «IEzccsafer Abnence"' and serid it, wiLhyor
written answerî. to yan'e eacher by some friend, or V mail,.and you wil receive credit for the %vorlt done
as if you had h. r ,mýreyut. If your excuse fa éatisfaotoryý, you wïilI fotloac in record of attendanôe.'

A STUDY IN FRIENDSHIP.

In studyi.sg the friendsbip of David and Jonathan five passages should be read. i.
i Satn. 18: 1-4, describing the rige of the attachinent and its deep character. 2. x- Samn. 19:
1.7, Jonathan's friendsh.ip in action, warning David against Saul, and pleading wvith Saul (this.
,time successfully) for David. 3. I Sain. 20, which divides natuicalfy'int three parts-the'
coveniant (1-23), the last appeal (24-34), the fatrewell (35-42). 4. 1 Sain. 23-: 16- 183 the lst
meeting, when JonathI-n risked bis life to, go.and encourage his friend. .5. 2.&aM. 1: 17-27,
David's lament over Jonatfhan. The beatsty.of this touching epîsode in Bible history will flot
bc seen unliess the whole story be sketch.ed, from the beginning to the end. Let us see -how
Jonathan shewed his friendship -for David.

I. JONATHAN WVAS AN UNSELIISE F'RIEND. This was manifcsted in three ways. ~
In the exploit that awalcened bis friendsbip (i Sain. i8: i). Jonathan was the idof of the
people hecause of a simiilar act of bravery (i Sam,. 14- 45). Now hie sees David supplantiniZ
hum. if Sàu] %vas jealous %'e mwould expeet that Jonathan would- be more so, yet it %vas for
this very deed hie loved hum. (2) lu bis willing suùrrender of bis hirthright ta David (j $am.
20: 1.5; 23: 17). He was flot only submissive ta God's wvill, but Il oved David as his own
souil.1 (3) In braving bis father's anger for David (i Sain. 19- 1-7)1 Another might haib
been temptéd ta keep silence rather than incur danger, or even ta take advantage -of the
king's lîatred ta advance hîmself. But Jonathan "spoke gond of David," and succeeded in,
obbaining his restoration to royal favor

IL. JoNA-rHiAN- \AS A 'AYiTHFUL AND~ CONSTANT FRIEND. "IThe soul of Jonathan
wgs knit with the soul of David." We read of no quarrels between thein, -nat even -a passing
coolness. H1e was no mere IIfair-weabher friend." lie wvas true ta David when hie became
a fugitive and an ontcast (I Sain. 23: 16- 18). David bhad been hiding and wandering a lonig
ime when Jonathan. souglit hini ont and -came froin the royal c inip ta the outlaw's- den at the

risk of bis life ta see bis friend- once more.

II.JONATHAN INAS A GODLY 1?RIEND. Here is the secret of the arigin of bis love.
lie %vas knit ta David because lie saw David's simple ýfaitli in God. lIe Nvas one with whbrm
hie could take "lsweet counsel" and "w alk unto th2 bouse of God in-company"' (Ps..55:' 14),o
flere, toa, -is the secret af bis submission ta, God's chaice-ofDavid as king. Iîe made that
perilous visit ta David in order ta "-stren 'gtben bis hand iin God." With ail lis friendship -for.
Davidhle neyer wvas undutiful to-his fathe'r. He staod by bi Lu the.last and died flghting. by
bis -side.

BUT A biTlR FRIEND-THE BI1ST FRIEND--IS JESUS. In bim we see VCzseý/iskiiwss
<John 15-: 13, Co;zstanýP (John 13: 1 ; Rom. 8: 35) and Godly Br-otkerizood (1- Pet 3: 1.).i
perfection. And of whom ii lie the friend? (INfatt. 19: 17). H1e excbange-s garments with
theni (1 Samn. IS; 4; Ila. 64: 6; Pbil. 3:9). Hie nitercedes with the king for theni tHeb 7z:
25). Abridged from Hurlblds..Notes..

TWO WAYS TO BE HELPP D.

"When a boy," said a prominent member uf a churcb, III was mucli belped by- Bishop,
Ilsnline, who visited a hanse wvhere I was. Taking me aside, the bishop said: - When, in
frouble, my boy, knecl zbown and abk God's belp ; but neyer dlimb aver the fence.into the -

clevjl's ground and tben kneei down anid ask belp ; pray frain Godes side of the fene2 Of -

that" »said lie, I bave thought every- day of ny life since." Continuing, hit remarked.:
"Sanford Cobb, the anîssionary ta Paras, helped me in alnother way. Saici ha: Do you

ever feel tbanldnl wher. God blesses you? ' 'Always.' ' Did you ever tell Him sc?' e Welf,
1 afon't know ibat I have.' ' Well, try it, xny young friand, try if, try it. Tell Hum sa tell-
Hum aloud ; tll Him s0 that you wifl i he-r it yourself.'e Tbat wvas a new revelation, * f :ounC
that 1 hiad only been glad, flot grateful, 1. have been telling Hlu with grateful feelings evt,,r
since, ta Mny soilFs help and comfort. "- Yowz, AZen!.r .Zra,



LESSON 1- October 6th, 1895.
The imne of the Judges. JUnGES 2: 1-12, 16.

e (Commnit tô mnoryversos 11, la3 and 16).
GOLDEN TzxT: IlThe Lord raised up judges, whicfi delivered tbem." Judges 2: 16.
IPROVE TjiAT: God is merciful ta the penitent. Mal, j: 7. i
SHORT'ER CATECHISbi. Review Quests. 1-3.

ýLESSON HYMNS:' C/d/dreyz's Hymnal-Nos. 8, 89, 14, 88.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Tbe Tim.eof the judges. Judges. 2:i- ro. Tiiesdazy.

The Turne ofthejudges. Judges. 2: 11-17. Wedizesday. Asad history. Judges. 2 : i--
7'hursday. Command and warning. Nuin. 33: 50-56.. Friday. Forsaking God. jer. 2:-
4- l3 Satturday. Folly of disobedience. . Ps. 8Si: 8- 16. Sazbath. Urifaithfu1nese. Ps. io6:
34-45. (Thse Z. B. R. A. Selections). ______

HELPS IN STUDYING.
ITýRODucTORV. The book of Judges.cantains the history ai the Israelites fronm the deatb

of Joshua to the birth of Samuel. It illi.strates the sad, consequences of not"I wholly following.
the Lord." The Canaanites were pot ail driven out and-those who remained corxupted the -people
sa that they frequenitly !apsed into idolatry of the grossest kind. Wben they repented, after suf-
fering' divinie chastisement, God raised up IIJudges,' leaders of ability and ccua«ge, who del-
ivered them fromi their oppressors-gnd, restored his won-hip.

LESSON PLAN. 1. A. Penitent Peopl*. vs. 1-5. Il. Forgetful Descendants.' vs, 6-io.
III. A Merciful God. vs. Il, 12, 16.

1.i~ The Angel of the Lord (R. V.)-This They saerificedl there-Entreaing God t
temis neyer apphd ta a prophet, but almost pardon them. 6. Had let the people g»o

aways means Ilthe Angel of the Covenant," fram the solemn renewal of the covenant
our Lord before his incarnation, He appears Se Josh. 24: 28-31. The bistory is here re-
again in ch. 5: 23; 6: 11; 13: 3. From. Gil- sumned in order ta show the contrast whicb. a
ga-i-Here he last appeared (Josh. -5: 13-IS) few years disclosed. 7. The eiders that

J and it was hére that the first Passover in the outlived Joshua-Probably for about 50
land, and the renewal of the covenant took, years after entering Canaan theyw~ere true 10

Place. Bochîm-m" Weepers." Probably this the Lord. 9. Timnath-heres--(Pa.rtion I
i apoetic niame for Shiloh, where the people of the sun) called. in JosI. 24: 3o, Timnatb-

were assembled at one -of the great feasts. I serab (portïon af abzzidanice,) about > miles
saicd-Gen. 17 : 7. He will flot be the first ta ýsouth of Shechein. The naine mnaybaeee
break the covenant. 2. No league-R. V. given ta it froin saine memorial thiere of the

dtovenant.» EX. 23: 32; Deut. 7: 2, 3; J05h. sîn standing stili at the commiand of joshua.*97,2;2:12. They were in "lcovenant" 10 geneatio-They had not
with God. Break down thefr a1tars (IL. fought for themn, and so they did not know the
V.)-Ex. 34: 23; Deut. 7: 5; 12: 3. Nathing worth oftbeir blessings. .Remember at what cost
should remain to tempt themn ta sin. Mhy our forefathers kept for us faitb and freedoi.
have ye done this ?-Better, 14 What is ibis Knew not the Lord-Did not obey and serve

-that ye'have done? An exclamation of sor- him wNith gratitude for bis goodcess. Il.
rwand surprise. They bad ceased froin thei i 1Evil-R. V. Ilthat which was evil," the reçu-

efforts ta drive out the Canaanites, and had lar phrase for falling irit idolatry. Baahim
-made treaties with thein. 3. 1 also eaid- -Plural of "lBaal," meaning falbe~ Lods in
(Yum. 33: 55; JOsb. 23- 13). The peuple are general. Baal was the gud of -te sun, and bis
reminded of the inevitabie consequences of dis- impure worship V6*as a type uf ail forns o
obedienice. As thorns ini your sides-R. 1heathenismn 12. God'b:anger, is bit justin
V. Mag as adversaries unto you." A, dignation at wickedness and ingratitude. 16.
13n.re %un;o you-The attractioins of idolatry i Nevertheliess-Ilere a or-)st gracious wordj wouild overcome their steadfastness. The only For al their sin God was ready' tu forgive tbe
saife course is ta drive out the temptation alto- 1every time. The Lord iaised up-By en-
gether. (Ex. 23: 33; 34: 12; lieut. 7: 16; 1dowing thera with thet necessary qualities, and
Ps- 106: 36). 4. Wept-They bad not i nwagrdly prompting thent by bis Spirit. ta un-
xealiý,ed their guit, an(' the làithful vords of dertah-e the work,. Judges-They were raised
thse Angel, s0 full of lave as well as reproof, iup ta meet a special emergency. They bad t
O;ent ta their hearts. But thev ciid flot "hring no royal cr military authority. Their duty
allowe futhe heathfr en tars c ta ý em in. %vssml 5.e-salsith a fGdj orthv fruit neaet fo rs treniûe, hey ili 5. ipyt eetbis a fGd

LESSONS. r. We should make na compromise with evii. 2. True repentance shews it.
selfin forsaking sin. 3. Remember the 'ilessirgys we bave tbrougb the faith of aux ancestors.
4. Sin carnies with it its own punishmtzýt. 5. G'ýod isever ready ta pardon antd deliver.

7(7;:)



LES8ON li-October 18th, 1895.

Trhe Triumiph of ýGideon. JU'DGES 1j 13-23.

(commit to rncmorij Verses 19p 20).

GOLDEN TEXT: "Though a host encarnp against me, my heart idiail flot fear.> ISG. 27: -3.

PROVE THAT-We should war a good warfare. Eph. 6: :3.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Review Quests. 4-6.

LESSON HYMNS. C/ildreiz's Hyiiyzal-N\os. 130, 110, 120, 117.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mok>-&zy. Triumph of Gideon. Judges 7: 13-23. Tltesday.
*Prayer in danger. Judges 6: z-îo. Weditesday. Gideons comnmission. Judges 6:, i1-2i.
7lizirsday. Gideon assured. Judges 6: 3 40. Priday. Tcsting for service. Judges 7.
1.12. Saturday. Strength in weakniess. i Cor. 1: 20-31. Sabbathi. God the 1-elper.
Ps. 27. (Thef. B. Pt. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCToRT. About 200 y6arS bave passed since the death of Joshua. Three times
the Isiraelites had lapsed into idolatry and t ee times they had been punished by subjection- to
thei. enemies. On their repentance God raised, up deliverers for them. Ot/tniei brokethe
yoke of Mesopotamia ; .6hud and Skanigar t1at of Moab; Deborah and Barak that of Jabin
and Sisera, and our lesson telis.of the triumph of Gideoiz over the Midianites.

Fci seven years the Midianites had opprcssed the land. The people were driven off. the
fertile plains to the hilI country where they lived in abject poverty and fear. When- they
"9crîcd unto tle Lord " he sent an angel to Gideon comnianding him to " Save Israel from the
hand of the Midianites." Assuring himself of thc divine character of the caIl, Gideon.gatht Y-
ed an-army, wvhich Was reduced, by instructions fiom .God himself, tO 300, and, prepared- to
attack the host of Midian which wa-s "as the sand beside the seaside for multitude."

LESSON PLAN. I. God's Message. vs. 13-15. I1, God's Army. vs. 16.2o,, II
God's Victory. VS. 2e~23.

13. When Gicleon was comne-He went 'V. "torches." These would. smoulder dimly
in thedark to the camp of the Midianites, ac- in the confined space in the jar ready -to flare
companieci only by his servant. God had told up when wanted. 17. Look on me-No.
him that if he woild dlo this he would hear, word of command would be given, for that
something tc> encourage him. A cake of 'might rouse somre wakeful Midianite who
barley bread-thc coaxsc food of the poor. would alarra the camp. 19. The midle
An a pt symbol, of the impoverished Israehites. Wat~Oh-FrOM 10 P. M. tO 2 P. -M. 20. They
Tumblied - -rolied like a wheel. The tent'stood in companies of 100 each at intervals4
(R. V. )-i. e. ofthe commander. It was coni- around. the camp of the Midianites. The sd
pletely overthrown and laid flat. 14. Tliis'den crashi of the breaking pitchers woffld
is nothing else-" This means thbat Gideon awaken-the sleeping foe with vague terrors, and
is going to )vercome us."' Both the dream, the sudden flare of the torches with trurfipets
znd the interpretation were froma God, but sounding the onset, wvould give the idea that a
thle Midianites wcerc evidently afraid of i ideon. 'very great army was upon thc.m. 22. Ail
Sec Ex. 15: 14, 15; 23: 27; Deut. 2: 25; :11 they had to do, was to stand' and- Sound the,
25; JOsh. 9: 9-11; 5- 1. 15- Re wrTship- 'charge while the enemnydestroyed oneanotheir,
ped-In.the-soldîcr's words he heard the prom. being unable, in the darkness, to distinguish
ise of God to give hira the victory, and s0 lift- friend fromn foce. Compare z Iings -7,7; s
cd Up his heart in silent and adoring-gratitude. '6: 4. Ex. 14: 13; 2 Chr. 20: 17.,23; 1 ai
16. Trnaapets-Colected from the whoie ' 14: 20; Isa. 30: 15; 2 Cor. 4: .7. 23. The
army. Joshua sems to have iplanned this'Imeu of Israel-Gideon's disbanded armyv
r'ese from the first. Empty pitchers-Earth. 14-8. (Judges 8: 28; Isa. 9: -4; 10. 2e"P
enware jars for drawving water. Lamps-R. I 83: 9).

LESSONS. i. God is ready-to deliver us froin ail our enemnies. 2. However wiseiy and
prudently, and hra vely Nve may act, wve mnu .ety upon- God's blessîng for success. 3i We
necd fear nothing if we are on God's side. 4. The enemnies of God will be overthroWn.

(loi),



LESSON '1-Octôbe- 2Oth, 1895.i

Ruth's Choice. RUTH- 1: 14-22.

(Commit to vmenorj iJerse8 16, 17').

GOLDEN TEXT: "Thy people shall be my people, anid thy Godrny God" Ruth 1: 16.

Paovn TiAr-We shn)uld make a good choice. Luke 1a: 22.

SiioR'Iiza CATIIcHisM. Review Quests. 7-i0.

LEnSSO'N UHYMNS. Childreies Hymnat-Nos. 39, 84, 92; 138.

DÀILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Ruth's choice. Ruth 1: 14.22. Tutesday. Preced-
ing events. Ruth i: i-io. Wedn-esday. Finding favar. Ruth 2: 1-12. T/iursday. Kind-

nes a Bos.Ruth 2:la3-23. Prida>'. Christ'sFriehlds. Jah1n'15: 12-19. S/da.The
greatest Love. Eph. 3: 14-21. Sabbatk. Inseparabie Love. Romn. 8: 33-39. (The I. B.,
B. A. Se/ections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTORY. During the trne of the Judges,,probably in that of Gideon, there was a
famine in Canaan. On account of this Elimeleçh and his wvife Naomi, with. their two
sans, emnigrated frorn Bethlehenm to the land of Moab. There Ellmeiech died, and, his sons
married Moabite women, Orpah and Ruth. After ten years. the sons also died, and Naami.

*rsle oreturu to her aid home. ler daughters.in-law accompanied her a part of the way,
but when the time came ta say a final farewell, Ruth refùsed ta léave her.

L.EssON PLAN. 1. Naomi anti Ruth. vs. 1. 18. IL. Naoini andi Bethiehcm.. VS. 19.22.

* 4 issed her rnother-in-law-bade 18. Steadfagt1y minded-lt was no mnere
fareweil. Ruth clave unto her-Orpah idecision of the nmoment under the influence of
loveti Naond, but she laveti her country and grief-at parting, but ýa deep and calim 'resoive
her false gatis better. Ruth chose jehovàh as, that wouid neyer beý repented of (Rom. 14: 7,
weil. ns Naomi. 15. Her people and her 18; Isa. 44: 5). 19. Bethlehem-They had.

go"-She would resurne the aid life amogst jaurneyed fuiiy S0 miles. This wvas the early
friends. No reproach is intended in the words! home of Naomi, and here she'had. a smaii es-
jpthough Çheniosh was the Ilabomination of tate (4: .3). Ail the eity-Naomni was recog-
t.ie Moabites" (Judge, 11-: 24). Retixrn nizeti by the women of the place although ten
thou-It wouid be better ta return than ta years full of sorrow hati aged her. Proebably
-corne with her and be sorry for -it afterwards. 1 they hiat heard nothing about her andi her
Naorni wished Ruthta be quite sure that ber 1'farniiy during ail that tirne. 20. Naolni-
înmýd was made up andi was putting ber to the *The name means Ilpleased " or "lgraciaus.-
test (JOSh1. 24: 15, x9;ý 2. Kings 2- 2; Lukce [Mara-"1 Bitter " (Ex. 15- 23). Naomi was
24- 28). 16. Eâtreat me not -A beautiful 1 not murrnuring against Goti, but aid associa-
ai :touching appeal of a brave and loving 1dans and tthe memoy-of happy days long ago,
daughter. She hati counted the cost and her: revivedher grief andi ber heart was heavy. 21.
heart's desire was ta live and die a worshipper' Full empty-She wvent away with
of.the true God. The piety of Naurni hati won husbanti and sons andi property, but returned
her affections andi comrnended ta ber the God a chiliess Iieart-sore widôw andi in poverty.
wvhorn she worshipped {Matt. 5: 16; 2 Cor. 3: Testifled- against me-Naorni regarded ail
2, 3; 1 Cor. ii: i; Phil. 3: 17; 4: 9; 1 Pet. her afflictions as marks of God's displeasure

212). 17. The Lard do so ta me-This. against her for gaints awvay to Mtoab (i Rings
was the common form of a soiemn appeai. tat 17: 18, 2o; job 1: 21). 22. Barley harvest
God. The Ilso " implies ail the penalties afl -About the middle of April. Ruth-mwas after-
perjury. By using these words Ruth shews wards.married to Boaz, andi becarne the great-
that she wvas aiready 4 wvorshipper of jehavah.i1grandn:other of Davidi.

LnssONS. i. Ruth's choice. 2. We shojulti Sa exhibit aur religion as ta commenti k
ta, others. 3. Truc heroismn is-shewn by Ruth. 4. Goti will niake.ail things work together
for gaod to those that love hirnà. 5. Poverty iu Goti's service is better thian riche-, in trie ser-
vice of the 'voriti.

(102)
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LESSON IV,-October -2Tths 1895-.
The Ohild Samnuel. 1 SAM. 3'. 1-13.

(Cm't to rnCrnio)-1 verses 1-4).

GOIDEN Tr.xT: "Speak, Lord; for thy servant heareth,"' i Sanm. 3: 9.

PROVEi THiAT-We should -lîsten to what God says. Ps. i119: i30.

SHoRTER CATEcHiism, Reviewv Quests. I143.

LESSON HYMNS. Ckeildrcn': Hlyminal-Nos. 136, 135, 212, 141.

DALY PORTIONS. Mopzday. The Child Samuel. t Sarn.3: 1-I3. Titesday. Grrnvý
ing in favor. I Sam. 3:1I5-IZI. Wednesday. Lentto the Lord. I San'i.1It21-28. Tliutrs.
day. His mother's joy. i Sain. 2: --xi. Friday. Judgment on EU.. i Sam. 2: 30.36.
Satin-day. Judgment completed. i Samn. 4: 1o-18. Sabbath. Yoti4hful knciwledge, of,
Scripture. 2 Tim. z, 1-8. (T2e . B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Samuel was born probably during the turn of 'apOn' Dedicated to the

service of'Godby his piou mother, Hannah, lie attended uponth aged high priest and judge
Eli, at Shiloh, where thé tabernacle stood. At the turne of our lesson lie ivas about 12 years
of age.

LrzSSO.N PLAN. I. Samuel Ministering. vs. 1-6. IL Samuel Called. vs.,-3
1. Samuel-(Heard of 6'id). (Ch.!1: 20). God-The box of acacia wood overlaid, with ~

Ilis father belonged -to the tribe of Levi (i gold which contained the tables of stonegie
Clir. 6: 22, 23, 28), s0 that lie had a. riglit ta ta Moses. Its lid was called'tise Mercy-Seat
serve about the temple. M4inistered-per- and over it bowed the. cherubim. . Here Cod
formed such services as bis age permitted, manifested his p*sne <x. 25:1,1,2)
such.as Iighting the Iamp ý(verse 3) and open- It is rnentioned. here .as- if the voice that called ý<
ing the doors (verse iý), that is, arranging the Samuel proceeded froin the Most HoIy place
curtains. Before Eli-He vias Eli's personal 'where the ark stood. 4-6. Three turnes
attendant, and wvasready to answer bis caîl b> Samuel heard the voice-calling bis nhaine. On
nîglit or day. The 'LVord .of the Lord -Not 'the first twa occasions his, words ta Eli areé e.x-
the wvritten Word, but direct revelations by-in- actl>' the eame each time. He feelsna fretful
spired men. Was preolous-" Was rare." irritation at the untimely summons. Ndticè
Besides Deborali (Judges 4: 4), we read Of the gentle and affectionate answers, of Eli. 7.i
but two prophets during the wvbole period of Did not. yet kuow the LordI-Ùe hd
the judge-R (Judges 6: 8 ; i Sain. 2.- 27). jneyer-receivpd a persanal communication fromas --
This ina> have been owing ta the sinfuIness 1 birn. No doulit he knew Gadin bis -heart.
of the people' (A mas. 8: - 1-; P-3. 74: 9). and loved and reverenced hirn. 8. At the,
Na. open vision-" Na vision ptublished Ithird.cail Eh perceives that.it is no-fancy of a
abroad." Nô puhiel> reCognized prophets. nerv'ous chuidbut a voice froin God and'he
But froin the timfe of Sarnuel on ta the time of instructs Samuel how ta answer 'becointgly.
Malachi we find a succession of thein. The 10. Stoodl-" presented himselfi'" There
order begins with Samuel, (verse 20, 21). 2 %vas a visible manifestation of God, perbapi
To wax dim-ýHis eyesight began ta fail a hurnan form. (Gen. iý8.: 2i 33; JOSh. 5-:à
tbrough age. Bath Samuel and Eli were 73-75. l1. Shal tingle-Something so
sleeping within the precincts of the tabernacle, dreadful that the news of it willbe like a, blow
but not hin the holy -place itself. EIIs infirm- )upon the ears. (2 Rings ?I :2 ;zý jer. 19:' 3).
itdes would- sometimes require Samuel's atten . Which I have spoken-See ch. 2-: 27-
dance during the, nigbt, bence his prompt re: 36. When. 1 begin IWinl aJào malte au

s gnse, ta -thé supposed cail of the aged priest. end.-L wvill go through iwith -it from flrst to
(ee Gen. 27:i 48: 1o; 1 Sain. 4: 15). f l2st It was 20.years befor.e God did -this.

3. -The lamp of God-Th-e seven branched He gave ample turne for repentance and amend-
golden candlestick (Ex. 25 : 31.-37;-r 2 Chr. ment. 1.3. 1 will judge hLs house foreve
13: 11). Rt was lighted ever>' evening (Lev. -The sentence %vas final and irreversible.
24.: 2-4) and wvould burni till near rnorning. Hle restraited them not--e auglit ta have
The temnple of the Lord-Nat a solid struc- .rebuked andi punished thein instead 'of feebi>'
ture of stone, but the sacred tent set up by chiding theni. (ch. 2 : 23-25) He shauld.
Moses at Sinai. (Exc. 4o0: 2). David calis- have stripped them of their office and pub id y
it a temple in Ps. 2i7 4, 5. The ark of disgraced thein.

Lassons, i. The youngest nia> minister unto the Lord. 2. Haw beautiful is cheerfuil
obedience. 3. Wve should listen ta Go'scail. 4. Disobedlient and wicked children- "make
themselves vile."'
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LESSON14 V-November 8d,1895.
Samuel the Judge. i Sain. 7: -.

(Clommit to mernorij verscs 11. and 13.)
GoLnFii, TEX.%T: "Hitherto bath the Lord helped us." i Sam. 7: 12.

PROVt ,PHAr-God deliversus when we askr him.. Ps. 5p: .

SHoRTER. CAT.9ciliSM Rev iew QuestÈ. 14-1,6,
LESSON HYmNNs. CIildres's Hymizal. Nos. io8, y5i, 99, 133.

DÀILY PORTIONS.. Monxday. Sainuel the Judge. - Sam- 7: 5-15S. 7ieesdaY. Au~
upright judge6 1 Sam-. 12: 1-5. Weduesday. Daniel's intercession. Dan. 9: 8-i9.
77itrsday. Prayer answered. Ps. 99. Jriday. Renftembering God. Ps. 20. Saturday.

Cds câmnpassioni. Joci 2: 12-17. Sabôath. Prayer for others. i Tim. 2: 1-8. (77he J.
B8. R. A. .S'dections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

b«~RoDucTORty. The judgment pronounced against the bouse of Eli had fallen upon it.
The 'Ark of God was captured by the Philistines and the two sons of Eli were siain. On
hearing the ùews of the disaster, the aged priest, now 98 years old, faitited, and in his fali bis
neçlc was broken. Samuel succeedecl hum- as judge and by his faithful wvokds succeecled, after
twenty years longer, in awakcening ihe natio)n -to repentance.

yLesSON PLAN. I. Israel Penitent. vs. 5-8. 11. Israel Protected. vs. 9-12. 1I1.
Israel Prosperous. vs. 12-15.

6. Mizpah-( Tle Watck TOWer,-) a place 27 ; Rom-. 12 : 1). Heazdl him - R. V.
!,,Benjain, a short distance north of jerusa- Ilanswered him. " (Isa 65 : 24). 10. The

lY emn. (Judges 2o; i Sati. Io: 17 ; z Kings Lord thuudered. witla a great thunder

È5.:. 23). 'l wfll pray for you-Samuel's -lit. le with a great voice," (compare Ps. 29:
prayerswere remarliable. (ch . 8:- 6; 12 :17- 3, 4 ; Josh. 10o: i i; ch. 2:102Sa.22 t

I9, 23; 15: Il ; Ps. 99: 6; jçr. 15 :, 1). i4, 15). Terrific peal.s of thulnder accompan.-
G.« Drew -water a"d poured it out-This ied doubtless with strokes qf lightenîng
%vas symbolical of penitence (Lamn. 2: 19)- created a sudden panic, "ldiscomfited thein.
of helplessness (Ps. 22: 14 ;. 2 Sain. 14: 14f; This expression usually denotes-asuper-attural
earnest supplication (i Samin. iS :; conse- defeat. (Ex. 14: 24; Josh. 1 , Lo dges
cratiôn (Ps. 6z: 8). Fasteà on that day-16: 15 ; 2 Samn. à2- 15). 1-. Bethocar-
As on the great day of atonement. (Lev. 16: I(oze of a Lamb). On» .a commanding
29, 31). A mark of humiliation and penitence. height overloôlking the road, to Philistia. 12.-
(>eh. 9: 1 ; Dan. 9: 3-5; joel 2: 12). Ebenezer-(7'he sione of Jkep). The ex-
They also made apublic confession of their act spot is unJýnovn, but it was here that the
sîns. (Judge 1 10; 1 Kings 8 :47;~ 1 John .Philistines had gairied thei grat tr 20

i:9), Samul judged--He flot only led a years be.fore. (4:- 1). Oithe exapS of
religious reformation as prophet, but he elfet- niemorial stones will be foun in Gen 2U. 18;

ad political, reorganization as juldge, and got 31 : 45;' 35 : 14-; josh. 4: 9; 24:-26. 13.
them ready for the coming strug'gle for free- Ail the days of Saxnuel-When Samuel
dom. 7. The Lord of the PhiEstines- was aged and bis sons, like those of Eli, mis-
The five chiefs of the confcderatedi cities of, governed, the Philistines again intruded, thein-
Gaza, Askelon, Ashdod Elcron and Gath. selves. (13: 19). 14. The Israelites re-
(ch. 6: 16, i7). They regarded the destruc- captured the towns that had been annexed to
tion- of the idols -and the assembly at Mizpah Philistia up to the very borders of the nearest
as a revoit and hastened to crublh it at once. large cities of the enemy. The Amorites-
Weire afraid-A5 they might well be, but The unsubdued remnant of Canaanites dwell-
tbey were not cowards for they went out ing in the mountains. (josh. 10: - ; Judges

* bravely to flght thein. 8. Cease not to I : 34, 35). 15. In his old age Samu~el
cry -Compare Ex. 17 : IIl; Isa 37 : 4. miade bis snns judges (8 : i), and Saul wvas
Their confidence in God gave thern courage. elected kcing a considerable time befo)re Sain-
<2 Chr. 20: 15; 32: 7, 8; Isi. 43: 1,'z). uel's death but ut h n o i ieh
9. A burnt offering-This denoted entire wvas heid in the higbiest reverence.
consecration of the people to God. (Lev. 22:'

LrtssolNs. i.. G3od pardons the penitent. 2. We should ask others to pray for us. 3.
We should not forget God'sanswcrs to prayer. 4. Ife wvil1 help -us in the future as effect.
uahil as he bas in the past. 5. flow much the happiness of a country depends upon the
character of its rulers.
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LESSON VI-November lOth, 1895.

Sauf Chosen King. i Samn. 10: 17-27.

(Clommiit to menory vorses 2b, 25).

GOLDEN TEx'r: "The Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice." Ps. 97: 1.

PrOVE THAT-God's kingdom is a spiritual one. Rom. 14: 17.

SHORTER CATECRISM. Review Quests. 17-i9.

Lu SSON HYMNS. C/tdrent's Hynwzal-Nos. i 1, 62, 56, 69.

D.AIYPORTIONS. Monday. Saul Chosen King. iSam.1o: 17-27. Titesday. The
people's desire. i Sam. 8: r-i. Wedizesday. Saul indicateci. i San. 9: IS-22. Tu
day. Anointing.of Saul. i Sanm. io: 1-9. Friday. Samuel's exhortation. 1 Sain. 12.
6.i9. .Sattrday. Laws for the king. Dent. I7: 14-20. Sabbat/i. Christian loyalty.
iPet. 2: 11.17. (The Z. B. R. A. Se/ectiois).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTORT. When Samuel grew old lie made lis sons judges. But they proved.
S corrupt and took bribes. Feeling. the iieed of a leader and seeing little prospect of P. worthy

successor to Samuel, threatened too by powerful enemies on the cast and south, the people
desired tc end the uncertainty attached to the office of Jadge and organize a uriitedi natiGonunder a king like the communities around them. This indicated distrust of Glod's providenc
and ingratitude toNvards Samuel. Ncverthelesý, God permitted thens to have their owri Way
and directed Samuel to privately anoint Saul the son of Kish as Iking.

LESSON PLAN. I. A Sorrowful.Reproof. VS. 17-I9. II. A Divine Choice. Vs. 20.23
III. A Loyal Reception. vs. 24.27. A!

* 17. S 'am uel càIlled the people together iasmn. Most of thens perhaps, had no idea
-This was the national assembly, or " con- what bis personal appearance was, for he ývas
gregation.» It was composed of ail Israelites of ai~ obscure family (9: 21) and an-al.nost ex.
ovei 2o years of age (Num. l: 3). Unto the t inct bribe (Judges 2o). Compare ch. 9: 2.
Lord-It was a specially solemn convocation. ý24. God save the king-lit. letthe king
The matter concerned their relation to God as jlive » (1 Kings 1: 25, 34, 39; 2 KiGngs Il:- 12,
their reai King, and therefore it was brouglit 2 Chr. 23: 11)- 25. The Mann er of thý
before Hins. 18. Thus saith the Lord- kingdom-The constitution of the.new king.
The people are reminded that God had always dom. Saüîl was not to be an unrestrained
been able to take care of them without the oriental despot (Sain. 8: 11 -18). He received
help of a- king. 18-Although their motives ibis crown from God and he was to regulate
weie wrong yet God will graciously, by the his authority h)y divinely ordaincd principles
familiar method of the lot, indicate Hlis choice (Deut. 17: 14-20). In a book-P:. V. marg.
<Prov. 16: 33). Your thousands-The "tlhe book". The bok of the law keptlby
tribe was divided into families, called "îhou- the side of the ark (Deut. 31: 26). See Josh.
sands " <Eýx. 18: 25, 1 Sain. 23. 23; Judg. 6: 1 24: 26. 26. A band of men-R. V. "the
15; Josh. 22: 14). 20 He could flot be host.> Brave and distinguished men. They
foundl-jWit.h modest bashfulness lie had con- îare contrasted with. those who rejected $au
cealed hinsseif. He felt the responsibility of i Gad picked out his hody guard and counseli
the position t0 wbich lie was elevated. 22. lors. 27. Ohildren of Reliai-'"Çhidren
'lnqured, of the I.ord- Through the High tof worthlessness",- the I-ebrewv way of saying
Priest as directed in the law (Ex. 28: 30; emnphaticaliy " worthless fellows." They re
NUM. 27: 21). The stuif-The baggage fused to bring the customary gifts in token.of
(17: 22). Many of the people had come a 1bornage. Saul shewed bis strong gooclsens
long distance, with wvaggons and provisions, 1in takinag no notice of this studied insult. in

j prepared to camp out for a lime. 23. Ran a veysort tise bis flrst victory over the
an d fetched him-hewing their erthus- IAmorites silenced ail opposition.

LnssoNs. I. We are apt to forget what God has-done for us in tie past. 2. God over
* rules our mistakes and our wiifulness, for our gOOd. 3. le sometimes punishes us by letting

ushaveour own way. 4. Sincere nsodesty is often a mnarkz of real worth. 5. It is wisest
j b take -no notice of those who insuit us, but let our character speak for itself.j - ' . 005)



- LESSON ViU-November l7th,'1895.

Saui Rejectedi. i Samn. È5: I0-23.r (Cormmit to mery, verses 10 arnd 11);~

jk GOLDEN TJIxT: "To obey is better than sacrifice." i Sam. 15: 22.

S PRC;VB T!!AT-There cari be no substitute for obedience. i John 3: 24.

SHORTER CATEcHISM. ReVieW QUests. 20-22.

LdESSON }IYMNS. Children's Hiiinal--Nos. 76, 130, 78, 104.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Saut Rejectcd. 'i Sam. 15: 10-23. Tuesday. A pre-
viaita sin. 1 Sam- 13: 5-14. Wednesday. Resuit of disobedience. i Sam. 15.: 24-31.
-Thuràazy. The sentence confirmed. I Sam. 28: :5-P0. Fs'dy. The Lord's requirement.
Mficah 6: 1-8. Saturday. Judgment on disobedience. Prev. 1: 22-33. Sabbath. Obedi-
ence better than sacrifice. Isa. i. 1-2o. (7'he Z. B. R. A. Seections).

HELPSM! STUDYING.
INTRODTJCTORY. S3aul had now reigned for ten years. Under his command the ariny had

been victorlous over ifte Aminonites of the eastern desert and the Philistines of the western
plain. With an army Of 200,000 men lie procecded to execute vengeante upon the
tierce marauders of the south, the Amalekites, the ancient foe of the nation. At first Saul
gave promise of being a king after God's ew-n beart, but lie lacked the "one thing needful,"
a heart filled wîth the fear of the Lord. H1e became soon imperious, impatient, vindictive
and disobedient to the divine commnrds.

jL!LSSON PLAN. I. The Re1jected Word. vs. :o-i5. Il: The Rejected King. VS. 16.23.

11. It repenteth me-God changes bis too would lie punisbed. Fly u1pon the spoi)
Plans for Saul when Saul changes bis conduet -Samuel brushes aside the fiimsy excuse -and
towiards God. The heart of God throbs with gives the real motive for sparing the cattie,
ali holy and tender affections (Gen. 6: 6, 7; namely, avrcosged. Ti stesnc
2 Sam. 24- 16). This was bis second offence Achan repeated. 20. 1 have obeyed-
(3: 13 5 3 ) t grieved Samuel-He Saut persista in asserting that whbat he lias

was disappointed in Saut whom he seemned te done is no violation of the spirit of bis orders.
have loved and of %& hom lie had hoped se Agag-The titie of the kings of Amalek, like
much. He pleaded with God for him anid for tParo"a ngteEpinsorCesr
the nation. See ch. 7: 8, 9; 12: 18; Ex. 32:. among the Romans. 21. T.he chief oftihe
11-13; Luke 6. 12. 12. Carmel-Seven devoted things (R. V)-Like jericho, the

miles south of Hebron (Ch. 25: 2). Set him IArnalekites hati been placed under the ban.4Up a place-R. V. "'a monument," cein- and therefore they and aIl they bad were te, be
memorating bis victory. Gilgal-Near the destroyed utterly (Deut. 13-. 16, 17), the
Jordan (13: 7, 13, W-) 14. What mean- tcattle, iberefore, couldnotbesacrificed(Lýv. 27:.
eth-These sounds certainly Were suspicious. '29). 22. To obey-Nothing can be a sub-
15. They have brought-Like Aaron at istitute for obedience. This is the saul of .venj
3mnai (Ex. 32: 22) he tries te shift the blame sacrifice (Ps. 50: 8, 9; Prov. 21: ;Isa. x:
upon others (vs. 9, 21). To sacrifice-He 1 6; Jer. 7.- 22, 23; Micah 6:? 6-8). .23.qpleads that the objeet was goed. 16. Stay Witchcraft- AU kinds of divýination by
-<'l1eave off excusin~ your conduct by these t means of evil spirits, This is severely con-
hypocriticaipretenses.' This night-Gilgal idenîned (Ex. 22. i8; Lev. 19: 16-31; Dent.
wvas only viS miles from, Raniah. 17, When 118- io) andi Saut had been very zealous in ex-
thou wast littte-.(x Sain 9- 21; Io: 22; jer. f ecuting these laws (vSain. 28-: 3), yet bu wasI6. 15). H1e is reminded that bis elevation 15 notv as guilLy as any diviner (Ecc. 5. 1; Hos.

's due soleiy te the undeserved &avor of God and- 6: 6; Matt. 5, 24;9-- IS; 12- 7; Mark 12:. 33).
<4 therefore bis disobedience is the more ungrate. 1 He hath aise rejected thee-These words

fu1. 19. The sinners, the Amnalekites- i are a sentence of deposition. 1Henceforth Saut
JThey were dloomed te destruction fer their sin bas ne legfitimate autbority and God's favor is

(Ex. 17. 6-iS; Dent. 25-.17-19). This should 1 -vitbdran. le is left to bis own wicked"1bave warned Saul that if bu resisted Ged he course (i Sain. 13.- 14).

J LnsseNs. i. Goti requires perfect obedience. 2. Ne service or sacrifice will excuse dis-
obedience. 3. Good intentions wiII not excuse bad deetis. 4. Ced rcjects no one who
doua net first reject him. 5. It is impossible te deceive Go&iJ (zo6)



i.
LESSON VII-NovemIber 24thx 1895.

The Woes of Intemperance. ISA. 5: 11-23.

(Commait to inernorv verges il alla 13).

GOLDEN TLx'r: «'Woe uinto fhcm' t:qat rise up early in the morning, that tbey Mnay follow
strong drink." Isa. 5: 11.

PROVE TiiAT-Drunkards wifl be punished. Prov. 23: 21.

SHORTER ÇAT'ECH-ISN. ReVieW Quests. 23-26.

LEssON HYMNS. Cltildreîz's Hytit7al-Nos. 5, 116, 173, 40.

D.AIY PORTION~S. Mi~day. The Woes of Intemperance. Isa. 5: 11-23. Tllesdazy.t
The mocker. Prov. 20: 1-7. Wednjesday. Poverty and rags. Pi-ev. 23: 15-23. Tliitrsday.
The serpent's bite. Prov. 23: 29.35. 1rdy h rnkr ectd Cor. 5: 7- 3.
Sa(zerday. Shut out cf the kingdom. Gai. 5: 16-26. .ýabbath. Works of darkness. Be.
5: 11-21. (Tse Z. B. R. A. Se/ections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUcToRV. Ia the chapter from, which or lesson is tal-2n lsaîah represents the

nation under the figure cf a vineyard which God had planted and from which lie had a right i
to expect.good fruit, but it pruduced unly " wila grapes," a bitter poisonous bei-iy resembling î
grapes. Dropping the parable, the prophet denounces in plain and burning words these
"wild grapes " of sin.
IESSON PLAN. I. The Drunlzard's Danger. vs. 10-17. Il. The Drunkard's Degrad.

Il. That rise up early in the morning thing noble and gccd in every rank, cfilife.
--Making dissipation their main business fi-cm 16. Exaited in judgment-The holiness

morning tili niglit. This is what intemper- of God is seen in bis punishmnent cf sin. 17.
ance culmi nates ini (Pi-cv. 23:- 29, 30; E ccl. Then-When the nation is caried into cap.
-r,: i6l Strong dlrink-Fermented tiquer tiivity, strangers shall pasture their flccks on
made from. dates, poinegranates, apples, honey, the deserted lands cf the once presperous
barley, &c. Distilled Jiquors were unkncwn, nation. 18. This third wvoe is pronounced
nor were those in use adulterated. Ail the againsi obstinate perseverance in sin. Draw
Bible dentinciations cf drink refer to "pure" iniquity-Their strong desire draiws te thefi
fermented liquors, represented by the light 1selves the wickednebs that they wish te indulge.
wines and lager beer of to-day. Till wine'in Cords of vanity-The rneans %which
inflame them-It kindies everybadpassicn, 1 ih*ey takce te secure the gratification cf their
destroys self-control, silences reason and i empty andIfenlish desires. A cart rope
shanies decency (ProV. 20; 1; 23: 32). Viol Indicating the sirength of their determin tion
-A stringed instrument usually called " psalt- Ite indulge in their depraved pleasures. 19.
ery." Tabret-Tambourine. Pipe-Flute. They impudently mock at and de4 God (Isa.
Regard flot the work cf the Lord-Con- 66: 5; je. 17: 15; Amnos 5:. 18; 2 Pet. 3-3, 4).
science is deadened and the law ot God for- I20. The fuurtb wee is denounced against
gotten. Gcd's displeasure is plainly she'vn ithose îvho confeund the distinction between
but men will net take note cf it (Job 34: 27; j ig-lt and wrong (Jer. 2: 19; 4:- IS; Acts 8:
Ps. 28.- 5; Hos. 4: Il). 13. Captivity- 23; Rom. 3: 14; Heb. 12. 15). They gav
The prophersees the future as if it were pi-e- %vrcng names te things, calling temperance
sent. This is the reason why they wvere about legisiaticu. tyranny, and the manufacture and
tc lbe carried into captivity. No knowtedge sale cf intcxicating liquor an honerable and
-They are wilftully blind and ignorant of their respectable business. 21. The fifth Nwoe is
true interests (Isa. 1- 3; Luke 19-. 44; 2 Pet. directed againist those wvho thîink that they

,.~.Their honorable men-No one is know better than ethers who have Iearnt fi-cm
so exalted by rank er wealth that strong drink experience and the word of God. Those who
cannot bring hirn. te, poverty and disgrace. say 'We knew when tn stop,'> IlWe are net
14. Heul-R., V. " sheel " or «'the grave."» to blaie if others makze fools cf thenîsclves"
Se rnany perish through strong -drink that the (Pi-ev. 3- 7; Rom. 1- 22; 12: 16). 93. The
abode cf the dead is reiýresented as requîring si\th vwc falls npon drnken jidges One
te bc enlarged. It lies hike a inonster with -whei is the slave cf his appetites cannot be
gaping mouth prepared te swallow up ever- itrusted te decide justly or wisely.

LEssoN-%S. i. Intemnperance brings nothing but Nvoe. 2. It bardens the conscience. 3
It brings povcrty, disgrace and romn upon its victims. 4. It prcvents the moral sense. 5.
The enly safe plan is to abstain altogeth.er fi-cm intoxicating drink.
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LESSON IX-December lst, 1895.

David Anointed King. 1 SAM. 16. 1-13.

(C~ominft to rneinorij verses 1,1 antd la)

GOLDEN TEXT:-I "Man looketh on the outwatd appearance, but the Lord looketb on the
heart." i Samn. 16: 7.

PsvovE THAT-Christ is the king of the church. Acts 5- 31.j SHiORTER CATEcHism. rZeview Qaests. 27-29.

LEssoN HYMNS. Ch/ildren's Hyrnna/-Nos. 156, 235, 164, 113.

JJAILY PORTIONS. Monday. David anointed king. i Sain. 16: 1-13. Tilesday.
David and Saut. 1 Samn. 16: 14.23. Wednesday. God's choice. i Chr. 28: 1-10. 7lzur-
say. Searching the hcart. 5cr. 17: 5-10. Friday. God's omniscience. Ps. 139: 1-"2.

t' Saturday. Promise for David. Ps. 89: 19.29. Sabbat/i. David's greater Son. Acts 13:
:6 23. (The Z. B. R. A. .Sectior).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODucToRvý. After announcing to Saul the final sentence of bis rejection Samuel de.

parted to, lis own bouse and the two neyer met again in 11ke. lus mourning over Saut wvasI ' deep and genuine but God called hum, to rouse himself from it that he might carry out the
divine purpose-regarding bis successor.

LussoN PLAN. i. MAan's Choice. vs. i-.TO. II. God's Choîce. vs. 11-13.

j. Ho Fon itto 1un !-hr ance reminded Samuel of Saul vefis
fi Lfuture. Samuel's only duty was ta act people chose Saut for his kingly looks <ch. 9:

The distance wvas i0 or ili miles. 2. Hel i Chr. 28: 9;, PS. 7: 9; jer. 17: 10; Acts i:
wil kilt me -Saul %vould regard the anoint- 24). %1 AI] thy children-Lit. "ail thy

ing as an act of treason, but it was not really 'lads." Saine one had to remnain in charge of
sa. David neyer would have usurped the the sheep and David as the youngest would

tone or been gulyof a single disloyal act be least niissed (2 Samn. 7: 8; Ps. 78: 70)t
(Sam-. 24: 5). gSay, 1 arn corne to sacri- He would have been then about 16 years of

fice--This Nvas truc w-, far as it went, there; age. Not sit down-To thc fcast at, which
vvas no deceit practîced. Neither Saut nor'ý the peace-offerings wcre consumed -(Lev. 3).
'lie Bethiebemites bad any right to 1<now 112. Ruddy.-A fair complexion and light

Sa mucUs Nvhole motivée. To bave declared hii 1hair were considered marks of beauty in the
wuld have endargered David's life unneces- east wbere sallow faces and dark locks were
sily. 4. Comest thou peaceably- tise rule. Of a beautiful countenance-

pleasure, for bis apara-ce assudden and their presence. It is doubtful wbetbcr any of
nt an unexpccted tune, t>. Sanctify your- thein, or David either, undcrstood ali that the
se lves-By the usual ceremonial purifications act meant. They may have thought that hcI (E>:. 19: 10, 14)- Samuel apparently wvent to' wus siniply chiosen as a young î>rophct, or j
th e bouse of Jesse and superintended their' disciple of Samsuel. David's -pecial, prepar.
preparation far the sacrifice. We many sup- ation by the 1ioly Spirit for his coniing great-
pose that the anoiintirlg of David took- place ness hegan froin tbat hour. Froin henceforth
atter the public ceremonies -%vcre over, and he vins under thc tuition and training of
before the fenst thait followed (verse i 1). 6. Sanmuel.
E-liab-(God is Fat/i c,). 1-is noble appear.

LESSONS. i. Sorrovi is excessive when it makes us neglct present duty. 2. We should
etci other- for their character ratber than their appearance or weakbt. 3. God oftcn calis

youn pepleto iporrmtplaces. 4. .le prepares imess for thcir special wvork.



LESSON X-Decernber 8th, 1895.

David and Golîath. I SAM. 17: 38-51.

(Commit to mmernj verses 44~ and 45)

GOLDEN TEx.%T: 'ýThe battie is the Lord's.' 1 Sam- 17-: 47.

PROVE THAT-A crown awaits the Christian warrior. 2 Tim- 4: 8.

SIIORTER CATECHISiN. Review Quests. 30-32.
LnSSON HFYMNS. Children's Hyma-o.r7 2,14 132.

I3AILY PORTIONS. ZI•onday. David and Goliath. i Sam. 17: 38-44. Tîesffiay.
David and Goliath. I Sam. 17: 45-51, TFednesdazy. The dellance. i Sam. I 7: -i
Thlzersday. David hears the challenge. 1 Sami. 17: 17-21. Fiday. David's trust iln Goà. ~
i San-1. 17- 28-37. SaltrdiY. The iJeliverer. Ps. 144: i-io. Sabbatz. The Christian,~
conflict. Eph. 6: Io. 18. -The Z. B. R. A4. Seection.r).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORV. Soon after lis anointing

David became minstrel and arnîourbearer to ~
Jeru~Ien ~ Santi but bis attendance at court wvai not con-

stant and Saul seerns to have takcen littie
OB. shemtesehlbm notice of hi exceft wlhen bis sevcswere

took place and David retired to his -home
OShochoh while his olcier brothers joined the king'sarmy"

As an introduction to our lesson read -the first
Part of chaPter 17.

OllebronLrssoN PLAN. I. The Weapons. vs. ÎÏ
OHbrn38-4o. Il. Thse Challenge. vs. 41-417

_________ _____ 111. The Conflict. v'S. 48-51.
38. Armed David-P.. V. "'Clad David his gods-wvhom he thus deiibcrately pitted t

with bis apparel," the soft garments made for against JehovaLh. 45. Thou comest to -
wearing under arnior. Coat of mail-Made -en uoyurwansnd or
of thir. netal scales overlapping one another me-elying But o e or w eons h a no
like those of a lhsh. For Glal% rm rerliance upoa. myseif, trusting only in Jehovahs,
see verses 5-7. His coat of -mail weighed 157 th God of Israel, whom, thsQu. bath detiea in
pounds and his spearhead i9 pouncis, ail were defying bis armny (Ps. 124- 8; 1:25. 1;, 2 Co0r. 1
of polished bronze. lus height wvas atout Io 10- 4; Heb. 11.- 33, 34). 46. WMI the
feet. 39. Assayed-Attempted. Proved Lord deliver thee-No braggart boast but

mler-He %vas flot accustonied to sucis an expression of faith in God's help. A Goci
aror He preferred to fight wvith iveapoas in lerael--One %yorthy of thse name and able

inwbose use lie was skilful. 40. F;e to de!end bis people (Josb. 4:- 1<5 1 ig

whih he iz an srenthof Goliath were of Ilos. 1: 7; Zecis. 4. 6; z Cor. 1: 27, 28,;
noavil Ie ouhtvthhîi on more equal 2 Chr. 20. 15). 48. an toward the

ternus than if clad in Saul's arior. It was a army-The array of thse Philistines. le thus '

favorite w<eapon in- war. Judges 20: 16-, shoîtencd thse range as nuch as possible before
I Chr. 12:2. 41. The Philistane-Gliatb. t-ian ol rs i hed ulbsser
lie -niay have heen of tise race of thse Anakini. or draw bis sword. 49. In bis foreheaci
(Nuni. 13. -2, 33). 42. Disdained him-, -Visors, or protect:rn for thse face were mlot
FeIt, contempt for bum. Thirý doubtless bnade invented at tbat tume. 51. Took hh -i

him careless; regarding bis defence of bis face 'sword-The swvord %vas laid up as a-trophy in
<Prov. 16: iS; ý Cor. 1: 27, 28). 43. BY the tabernaclie (i Saml. 21. 9; 2 Sam. 23: 21).

L SSONS. 1. ]3oastfUI words are fcolis]I. 2, If you can do but one thing Icaîn to -do it
welli. 3. The mih -tia cal be overcome by faith, cou.age and the use of the mean

Ged is ive us 4. he atte ainstevi istheLords lt u befound alwvays on the



LESSION XI-December 16Uh,185

David and Jonathan.. 1 S.Aul. 20: 32-42.

(Commit to ineeory W~rses 41021114,)

-GotnEN TxT: «There is a friend that sticketh dloser than abrother." Prov. I8: '24.

P1ROVE THA'-A greater than David calls us friends. John 15: 14.

6 SHOP.TER CATECI-iism. Review Quests. 33-35.

j LpssoN RWitNs. Children's Hymw~al-Nos. 155, 144, 39, 40.

D1, AILY PORTIONS. Monday. David and Jonathnan. I SaIn. 20: 32-42. Tuesday.
The friendship began. i Sain. ie- 1-5. Webzesday, Jonathan's care for David. i Saim.
19: 1-7- 2Ymursday. David iii danger. I Sain. 20:1-10. Friday. The covenant. i Sim.
20:11-23. Satùrday. Saul's anger aga.inst David. iSn.20: 24-31. a6 - t ai'

laetfor Jonathan. Sai. 1: 17-27. (Tlie 1. B8. R. A. Sdectz'ons).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
IN~TRODW6eT0RY. Tîhe friendship betiveen jonathan, Sgul's eldtpst son, and David dates

U, from their first meeting after the victory over Golia h an~d the Philistines, and continued
unbroken until the death of Jonathan. Saul s regard for Diavid soon changed to bitter hatred.
Five times hie-attempted his life as narrated iii chapters 18 and i9. At last David appealed
.to Jonathan to ascertain for him whether bis father's conduct was the indication of a fixcd
purpose against humi or nierely the insane antîpathy of a madrnan. The plan he proposed
w 1 as followed and our lesson opens with Jonathan reply to his father's <leclaratinn of his reason

S for seelcing io destroy David.

LLssoN PLAN. 1. -The Danger. vs. 32-34. Il h ann.vs. 35-39- III.
The Farewell. vs. 40-42.

2.Wherefore shall he be siain- Jing stones, arrows, &c., long befhre the
4kSaul had jmit told Jonathan that David would invention of gunpowder. Go carry themn

supplant hum as heiu to the throne if allowed to the city -Ne sent away the lad that he
t olive, but Jonathan saw in that no reason might be alone with David. 41. Toward{* %hy he shonld he miurdered. If God chose the south-Hs hiding place wvas on the

tplace biim there and hiis life was blamneless 'south side of the stone- Ezel. Felu on hi,
hdeserved no injury.. JonatLan îvas brave, face-Whatever dignity God rnight have in

-iunse1fish and mnagnanimous (ch. 19: S; Matt. store for him, Joniathan was still his kcing's
27 3.33. Cast a javelin-rather sn They who would commnand respect miust

4:: lbrahndisbed," lifted it in a threatening mnan- shew respect. With beautiful and touching
ner (ch. 18: 11). 34. H-e was grieved affection the two lfriends emhraced each other.
for David-The insuir to himself hadl heen Both felt it to 1-e, what it really was, save for
shamneful, but the generous-minded Jonathan one stolen interview (i Sain. 23: 16-18), a
féels far more keenIr ilie wrong donc to, his long and last fareiveil. H-enceforth David
f dend, in charging hini with treasonable was an exile and an outlaw until the death of
intentions (verse 31). 35. At the time bath his Versecritor ana bis beloved friend
aippointecl-R. V. marg. 11to thie place ap. opened up for him the way to the throne.
pointed." (See verses 18-24). A littie. lad David excepded-3roken lowvn, completely
_Wno would not suspect the hidden meaning mastered by his grief. 42. Go in peace-
ofJonathan's acts and words. 87. Is flot "1Good-bye," the usual word of fai-ewell.

tearrow beyond thee--The signal agreed iForasmuch-The sentence is broken and

upon Nwith David. 88. Make speed- icmetas if Jonathan's voice ch>jked

e ars as.Tearrows-Shewving that sev- plete' it with, Illet us abide by it," or some
e rai had been shot, as agreed upon. 40. similiar words. My seed and thy seed-
Artillery-His bov and quiver. This term'David remnenibered this to Meplsihnsheth, the
'was applied to adl lzdnds of weapons for shoot- 1lanir son of Jonathan (2 Sain. 9).

LFssc)Ns. i. A crue friend is unselfish. 2. We shoule' choose only the good andi truc
iour fiends. 3,l A true friendwîill not forsake us in adversitY. 4. Our -fricndshlips shnuld

ýî be 9(in the Lord "-rligion should sanctify thern. 5. Jestis fi the best Firiend.



LESSON XII -Decernber .22nd, 1895.

Trhe. Birth of Christ., LUXcE 2: 8-2o.
(Commit to menvtory verses 9-11).

GOLDEN TEXT: " Behold 1 bring you Zood tidings of great joy." Luire 2: 10.

PROVE THAT-Qur new born King is great. Isa. 9: 6.

SHoRTER, CATEcH-isM%. Review Quests. 36-38.

LESSON HYMINS. Ckildren's Hyieeeal-Nos. 17, 2J>, 233, 22.

DAILY PORTIONS. ZJonday. The birth of Christ. Luke 2: 8-20. lesday.
Prophecy of Christ. Isa. 9: 1-7. Wednesday. The wise men. Matt, 2: 1 -10. T/IUrsday.
Herod thwarted. Matt. 2: s r.8. .Friday. Sirneon's biesig Luke 2: 25.35. 3atur-
day. TeWr. oh :-4.Sabbath. The Gift of lOve. i John 4: 7-14. (TIe I.
B. R. A. Seledions.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. We now interrupt our course of lessons in Oid Testament history to,

review once more the Gospel story. Beautifuil as was the love of David to Jonathan, that of
Il David's greater Son" is infinitely more beautiful. Our studies for the next six months
should help us to understand and love Christ better than ever.

* LESSON PLAN. I. The, Angel's Song. vs. 8-14. Il. ThieShepherd'sVisit. Vs. 13L20,

8. Shepherds abiding in the fields-
In Decernber, in Palestine, the weatber is
warm and the fields are covered with fresh
green grass. Farrners aïe then plowing and
soiwing. 9. An angel of the ord stoud
by themn (R. V. )-Came suddenly upon them.
TUe glory of the L.ord-The brightsyrnboi
of the divine presence. Ex. 24Z i6; Acts 7:
55- Sore afraid-lit. II eared a great fear,>'
a fear that caused agony. Fear not-con-
scions gult maires men afraid, but Christ carne
to taire away such fear. i John 4. IS. 1
bring you good tidings-This is one word
in the Greeir and from it cornes "to evangel-
ize " or Ilpreach the gospel." The angel was
the first evangelist. To ail the people ,IR.
V.)-'Not for the rich, or the learned only,
but for ail. 11. A Sa%iour-Matt. 1: 21.
Christ-Saie as Messiah, and nîeans "lthe
anointed One." Matt. 16: î6; Acts 2: 36.
The Lord-The angel gives hirn the title by
which God was known to these shepherds,
tbereby asserling his divinity. 12. A sign
-This was «"a new-born babe cradied in a
manger." The only infart in.ail Bethlehem so
feeble and so humbly provided for. 14. In
the highest-This may mean (s) in the
highest heaven, or, (2) in the loftiest strains,
or, (3) in the highest degree. Peace-be-
li -n man and God, between man and man,
within the heart of man. John 14: 27.
Goodwill toward rnen-This was the an-
gelie prelude to John 3: 16. God's "lgood-Jwill" led hlmn to, send bis Son. The Revi-sed

Version here reads "«Peace on earth to men.
of goodwiil," or Ilamong men in whomn he is
well pieased." But ibis interpretation of the
words is not generally accepted as correct.
15. They did flot say Illet us go and see
whetber the nevs is true or flot." Tlhey -be.
lieved at once and went to seek the Saàviour.
Is Jesus waiting stili for you to corne ? 16.
With haste-In their eagerness they lost no
Lime. Found-" Discovered" after search.

ing Read Matt. 7: 7; Isa. 55:6; Luire 18:. 1
117. They made known abroad-They
were the first to tell the world about Jesus.
If, as is supposed, they .were the keepers of
the temple flockirs the news would be pro-
claimed very soon in the temple itself and
there would be greitt excitement in J erusalein
(Acts 4: 20; 1 John i:1 , -2). 18. Wonder.
ed-They did not doubt the truth of it, but
they did flot hasten. to Bethlehem to worship
hlm. Many will hear the Christinas chirnes
next Wednesday and join in ail- the rejoicinigs
of the day but wvill not let Jesus fnto their
hearts because they love other things mor-e
than they love him. 19. Ponder>4--Mary
did more than wonder. She kept thinking
about her babe and trying to learu ail that
God would teach her about the way of salva.
Lion. 20. The shepherds returned-
They did not know nearly so -rachr about
Jesus as we do. How much greater reason
we have to glorify and praise God and hovi
great our guit if we do not shew our gratitude
and love by accepting Christ as our Saviour.

LassoNs. I. Christ -vas born a Saviour for ail men. 2. We should spread the good
-news of bis birth. 3. Ne came to give peace on earth and manifest God's love to man. 4.
Ne becamne a child in order th2?t lie nmight n'le for sinneis, 5. Oniy through faith in hirn can
wve be saved.,

k
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I. Judges. 7: 13-
28

III.. Ruth. 1; 14-22

WV. 1. Sai. 3: 1.13

V. 1 Sain. 7: 5-15

VI. 1 Samn. 10: 17-
27

'VIL, 1 Sain. 15: 10-
28

VIII. lma 5: 11.23

lx. 1 Sain. 16: 1-1l,

X. 1 Sam. 17: 38-
51

XI. 1 Samn. 20:.82-

XII. Luke. 2:8-20

TiTLE. GOLDEN TaExT Liason PLAN. CExTaÀL Tnanr.

T. J. The Lord rais. P. P.-P. D.-M.G. Sn and pun shinent are inseparable.
ed up

T. G. Though a host G. M.-G. A.-G. V. One with God i a majority.

R. 0. Thy people... N. R.-N. B. Ohoose God's servire and people.

O. S. Speak Lord... S. M<.-S. 0. Listen for Gode8 voice

S. J. Hitherto bath I. P.-I. P.-!. P. Repentance and deliverance.

S. 0. -K. The Lord S. R.-D. O.-L. R. Trust in God rather then in man.
reigneth ...

S. R. To obey 1 .... R. W.-R. K. Good intentions are no excuse.

W. 1. Woeuntotbem D3 1.-P. D). Abstain altogelher.

13. A. K. Man iooketh.. il. 0.-G. O. 'Oharacter worth more then bXoira.

D. G. The battie is.. W.-O.-O. We have giants to slay.

D3. J. There is a-.. D.-W.-F. Jesus la the best friend.

B. 0. Behold Ibring1 A. S.-S. V. Worship Jesus.

The Golden Text for the Quarter is IlThy kingdom corne." This suggests a topic for the
treatinent of those twelve lessons in the General Review. One answer to -the following ques.-
tion is found in each lesson, rcadling froin the bottomn upwards.

WHAT DCKS GOD 1S KINGDOM DEMAND FROM ITS SUBJEGTS?

XI". Felloiwship 1 ---

I X. Faith
IX. Spirituaiity1

j VIII. Tempera nce _____

I I. Obedienée -

IV. Repentance
IIV. Purity

IIII. Decision
I IL Courage

I. Fidelity

LESSON XIII-December 2ý9th, 1895.

REVIEW.

GOLDEN 'TEXT «C Thy Xingdomn corne. " Matt. 6: ; o.

PROVE THAT-The Old Testament points to Christ. i Pet. i: i i.

SnIORTER-P ÇATECHISM. Review Quests. 1-38..

LESSON HVMNS. Children's Hyimnial-Nos. 16, 21, 24, 25.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Triuimph of Gideon. JUdges 7: 13.23. Tilesday.
Ruth's chioice. Ruth 1: 14-22. Wedizesday. The birth of Christ. LUke 2: 8-20. Thur-
sday. The child Samuel. r Sarn. 3- 1-.13. Priday. Saul chosen king, i Sam. io: 17-27.
Saturdiay. David anuinted king. i Samn. 16. 1 -13, Sabbatli. David and Goliath. i Sain.

1:38-51. (The I. B. Fi. A. Se7ectioyis).

REVIEW CHART - THIRD QUARTER.



LESSON 1-October 6th, 1895.

The Tirne of the JudgeS. JUDGES 2: 1-12, 16.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Why is this called the Book of Judges? IIuw long a period does ii. cuver? IIJoi many

Judges were there and what enemies did they overcome respectively ? What is meant by the
"1Angel of the Lord"»? IIow did it appear that hie came from Gilgal? What made it ap-
propriate that one who rerninded them uf a. bruken covenant shuuld coîne from that pla:ce?
\Vhere wvas the tabernacle set up at this tine ? Where was the other Gilgal? What threats
does the angel refer to? Why were the Canaanites to be. driven out slowly ?' (Deut. 7- 22, 23)ý
Why was it necessary tu drive theni crnpletely out? 'What had the Israclites done instead.?
(ch. i). How far wvas the weeping of the Israelites comimendable ? Wha' was. wan ting to
it? How old wvas joshua, when hie died? Where w'as he buried? 1IL)w long did the people
remain faitbful? What explanation can you give of the apostacy ai' succeeding generations?
Who were the judges? Nane one whow~as awoman.

LESSON Il-October 13th, 1895.
The Triumph of Gidleori. JUDGES 7: 13-23.

TEST QUESTIONS.

Who was the first oppressur of *,hi. Israelites after the death of Jushua ? What Judge de.
livered them ? Who wvas the second oppressor ? Who was the second deliverer? ýWho
was the third oppressur ? Wýhat prophetess aruused the peele.? Who coinmanded the
army ? Under what circumstances wvas the leader of the Canaanites siain ? Who was the
fourth oppressor ? What was Gideon doing when the caîl came to him ? What 'Fsigne'" did
the angel give of his supernatural characier ? What proof of bis zeal and courage aidGideon
immediately give, and what namaedid he receive for it? Wiat "sigri" did.he ask from God?
Ilow large. an arrny did hie gather? Why did God think it too large? Iow was it-first re-
duced? How were the final three hundred chosen? Uow was their mode of drïninig an,index of their character? What miessage of encouragement did God send to Gideon ? Ha
Gideon ever given proof -of his mnilitary ability ? Sheý% that a. cakze of barley bread appropria-
tely represented Gideon and the Israelites. What stratagemn did Gideon ensploy? About-
what hour did hie corne to the camp ? What did they shoutP Who pursued the fugitives..?
What was the effect of this defeat. upun the Midianites? WThat tribe murmuredat-Gideon, aLnd
why? How did Gideon shewlbis truelpatriotism after tie victory?? Whatw~eakjness did'ht'
betray? How long bld hejudge Israel.? 1Iov Id was hewhm nhe died?

[.1<
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5-Whiat effect did this defeat have upon the subsequent history of the Midianites?(>

Nlame. ...........................

QUESTIONS TO BE. ANSVERED IN IVRITINO..

1,-Where was Gilgal, and- wvht iemorable events took place there? )

2'Why were the Israelites commanded ta make no covenant with the people af the ]anri? (5)

3-10W long did the people remember their promise ta jozhua ?()

4-What led subsequent generations tu forsake God ? (7)

5-HOw did God shew himnself ready ta forgîve ? (3)

Name.............................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRUTING.

l-Relate the dreain whose narration Gideon overbeard ? (4)

2-1ow did this encourage Joshua? (6)

3-How did he arrange his arny? (4)

4-Explain the muaon fur dit panic which ýseized the ilidianites? (6)



LESSON 1li-October 2Oth, 1895.
Ruth's Ohoice. RUTH 1: 14-22.

TEST QUESTIONS.

When did the events in. the book of Ruth occur ? WNhy did Elimnelech and bis farnily emi- r
grate ? What dangers did, they incur by doing so ? How long did tiey, reniain in Moab ?ý
Why did Naomi wish to retura ? W'ho propused to return with her? Why did Orpah turn
back? What virtues did Ruth mnanifesi in her decision? Where did Rut.h find-emiployment?.
What kindness did Boaz shew to ber? Why did floaz bring Naomi's kinsman beforè the
eiders of the city? Read the whole book of Ruth at one sitting.

.. ...... ..-.......... ......................... ..-........ . . . .... . ... .....-....... . ..... ...... --... ...... ..... -...

LESSON IV-October 27th, 1895.
The 01h-éid Samluel. 1 SAM. 3:1-13.

TEST QUESTIONS,
Where was the tabernacle first erected? (EX. 25: 21, 22) Where wvas it locatea in the time

of the Judges ? (Josb. 18: 1). From whom was Eli descended ? What is the meaning of,
the rame Samuel?ý Was he a priest ? In %vhat respects did bis life resemble the Saviour's ?
(i Sain. 2: 26). Who paid him an annual visit ? (ch. 2. 19). Who prophesied- i the time
of the udges? Why Nvere there so fewv? Why were prophets more necessary in early fîmes 2
than now?'Wa vr ueu aufsdte liLtetipe Ilow isbisoleditnt and
docile disposition sbewA.? Why did God communicate with Samuel and not with Eli? What
warnIng had Eli already received ? H-ow long before the thrcatened calamity feil? Iliw
rightEli have averted this calanity? Does God's pardon stop all the consequences of sin?î



QÛUESTIONS TO BE AU8SWERED IN~ VIITING.

i-Why did Naomi urge Ruth to return>?(5

:z-Shew that Ruth was influenced by religious motives as well as by affection for Naomi. (6)

3--owv long ha'1 Naomi been away from Blethlehemn? (4)

4-'What did Naomi think that Godl meant by afflicting lier ? (6)

5- At what time of the year did they corne to B3ethlehem. ? (4)

Name................ .............................

I
i

j;.
I

v
i

k;,.

Name ................................. e..................
(116)

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWIERED IN WRITING.

i-H-ov.did Samuel corne to, be a temple attendant? (6>

2-What is meant wvhen it is said (bat Ilthe word of the Lord is precious "? .(6)

3e-About what tirne an~d how often did God cali Samnuel? (4)

4-Wbat did God say lie wvas going to do? (4)

5-MWhy was he about to punish Eli? (6)



LESSON V-November Srd, 1895.

Samuel the Judge. I SAM. 7: 1-15.

TE8T QUESTIONS.
What superstitious use wasmade of the Ark of the Covenant? (4: 3). What effect did

this have upon the Philistines? What was the resuit of the battie? Iow did the nevs re.acb
Eli? What was theeffeci of h upon hlm? What did the ]Philistines do with the ark? Why
diçi tbey send it back ? H-ow di,' they send it? To wvhoin did it corne.? Where Was. it
lodged? How long did it femain there ? To wbat place did Samnuel summon ail Israel?-
What other assemblies were held there ? Wbat evidence did the people give of gentune.
repentance? What other instances of priestly functions performed by persons who were not
pricsts.? <Judges 8& 27; 1 Sam. 6; 14; 1 Kings 18; 19: 16; 2 Kings 9: 6). By what reasQn*
could tbis -be justified? Give other victories obtained by supernatural, means ?

. . ..... .............

LESSON VI-November lOth, 1895.
Saul Chosen Kin.g. i Sam. 10: 17-27-

TEST QUESTIONS.
What was the character of Samuel's sons? *What revolutionary movement.did th -e EIdtees

of Israel propose to Samuel? What reasons led them to do this? Why was Samnuel dis
,pleased? What answer did Godl give him? What solemn warning did he give the Eiders,?
I-ow isSaul described? What led himt10the bouse of Sanioc? illow did Samuiel enterLabý>.-
hmtn? What did Saul say to Samuel when be hinted to hirn of the kdngship? What proof t
did Samuel give that wbat he did was by Go&s command ? What is meant by the proverb,
"I1s Saul also among the prophets?" Mention some other occasions on whicb the 1epl
assembled at Mizpab. What proof had God given of his poweï to, delivcr the people 1 from, J
their enemnies? On what condition alone, bowever, did be do iis? Give other instances of à
persons chosen by lot. <Josh. 7: 14; Judges 2o: 9, i0; i Sam. 14: 42; 1 Chr.,24: 5; Luke u-ý
9; Acts, 1: 26). Also of its use for other purposes. (Josh. 18: io; Lev. 16: 8, 10). eive.
other instances of 'Saul's snodesty. Why did soine refuse to render hlm, hoîaage ? IIrow dia
he display bis wisdoxp in regard to tbem? (Il: 12, 13).

(117)



QUESTIONS TrO BÈ AtiEIRED INj WR ITiéNG.

1-Unider what circdumstances did E l die? (5)

2-W.hy were the people assembled, at Mizpah? (5)

3-1How wvas the worship, interrupted ? (5)

4 -By what*rcans were the rhhiitineb dufcated?1 (5)

q, 5-Iow was the victory commiemorated? 5

Naine.................................

QUESTIONS TO BE AtJISWERED- INJ VIRITItJO.

-i Show that the people had really rejected, God as king? (6)f 2-To whom 'iad God already pointed out Saut? (5)

3 -Why did Szat hide hiniself? (5)

4-Why were the peuple .',u plea-,ed at his appointment ? (5)

5-Iwdid. Saut treat those who refused to recevehm (4)

Naie ............ .......... . . .



LESSON VII-Novem ber 17th, 1895.

Saut Rejected. I SAM. 15: 10-23.

TEST QUESTIONS.

What noble record could Samuel point to? (1:3.What evidence did God give that he
%vas angry at thie people for asking a king? What comfort did Samuel give them? What
test of his faith and ýobedience was laid upon Saul at Gilgal.? (13: 11, 12)- What judgmnent
was pronounced upon hlm tbeu ? What hint was given that bis successor was already select leci?
Describe the wretched condition of the ou>prebsed peuple. What gallant exploit did jonathan
perform at Micmash ? What rash vow did Saul make ? (14: 24). How did Jonathan violate
it'? How did God shew that even such vows .ought to bc kept ? IIow was Jonathan ieseued'?
Why were the Amalekîtes doomed to destruction? Why were the Keniies warned-? What
relationship had they with Moses and Israel in the desert? Why was Agag spared? Did.,
Saul really think that he had obeyed? Hlow do you reconcile the statements in -verses ii
and 29?

LESSON ViII-November 24th, 1895.
The Woes of Intemrpei-ance. ISA. 5~ 11-23.

TEST QUESTIONS.

Gîve somne Instances, fron 'Bible history of the evils of ititemperance. (Gen. 9. 21; 19:- 3S~;
i Sain. 25: 36; 1 Kings 16: 9; 20: 16; Esth. i: io, il; Dan. 5: 1-6). Whiat two'kinids of
intoxicating liquor are referred to in verse i i? Compare the beverages of Bible times ivith,
those in use now? What are the effects of strong drink, as described in the lesson, lipon.
national prosperity ? upon the human body? tipen the mnd ? upon the moral sense ? What
connection between Intemperance and Crime? Between intemperance and disease? Between
intemperance and pauperism ? Betwveen intemperance and missions ? What is the remedy.?
Are you doing your dnty ?

(li9) J
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I 5-Why should wc elct none but sober men -to positions of trust and influence? (5)

I (120)

QUESTIONiS TO BE AUNSV.7ERED IrJ JRlTIMI

z.-What previous act of disobedience had Saul conuiitted? (4)

2-Why Wvere the Amalekites -punished ? (5)

3-On what pretext wore lhe cattle spared ? (4)

,4-Give reasons fur suspecting that this was only ahyp)ocritical pretence? (6)

5-What proofs had Saul given that he wvas unfit to, reign over God's people ? (6)

Name ..................................................

QUESTIONlS TO BE AN.SWEREO INJ IRITINGm

i-Of %vlîat are those iwho indulge in stxong drink regardless? (5)

2-110w will the Lord be exa]ted in judgment ? (5)

3-10w is the strong desire of the drunkard described in verse ig? (5)

4-What effect bas strong drink, upon the moural sense? (5)



LESSON IX.-Decemnber Ist, 1895.
David Anointed King. I SAM. 16: 1-13.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Why did, Samuùel xnour for Saul? W'herein was his mourning wrong? When may sorrow

displease God? What did God tell Samuel ta do? Was Samuel afraid to go? Why would
Saul seekc ta Icili hiLm? Was bis proposed action treasonable ? Why did flot God tell' hir-1
which of Jesse's sons he wvas to anoint ? I-ow %vas he to explain bis visit ta Blethlehem ?
'Why were the eiders afraid ? Hav. niany sons had Jesse ? Which anc was absent from the
feast? Describe David's appearance? Dîd any of those present, understand the tneaning of
Samuel's act Contrast David and Saul in regard ta their preparation for the kingsbip.

LESSON X-December 8th, 'l895.
David and Goliath. 1 SpAII. 17: 38-51.

TEST QUESTIONS.
What malady affiicted Saul? Was tbis supernatural? HoNv did ho find relief? 'What. A'

evidence that David bad. already distinguished himself by his bravery? 0f %what brave acts
does he hin 1Iseif afternvards makze miention? If ho had performed exploits previously in battie
is it likely he -%would riot have mentianed them, or that. they wvauld tnot have been referred ta?
What rank wvns canferred, upan David? Hov doa you recancile tbis with Sauls apparent
ignorance of David after bis hattie with Gaolath? Who %vas the Philistine champion?.
Describe his weapon and arrnpr? What wvere the terms of his challenge? What brought
David ta the camp? Wblat enquiries of bis arausedl the scarn of hbis brother? Haw did he i0
!eply? 'What brave words did lie speak, to Saul? Whai.t induced Saul to cntrust such a grav.e
Jssue ta, the hands of such a youth? Show Nvhat saldierly qualit;.es David mianifestcdl in the
w'halo affair.
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Nane, . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .

QUÈSTiotUs TQ D2E ArisviEftEo ira VILITltlia

i-Why would Saul be angry with Samuel for anointing Daid ? (5)

2-XVhy were t'he eiders of Bethlehcm afraid ýat Saruel's visit? (5)

3-BY %what was Samuel misled iiijudging-of the sons ofJesje? (5)

4-flo% is David described? (5>

5-flow was he prepared for his work? (5)

Naine...................................................

QUESTUDUiS TO BE AIUS'VEREUO Ir., WRiTiyinIO

î-Why did David refuse SaulFs armor and choose other 'wveaponls? (5)

2-Wby -w'ýas David so sure that the Lord would deliver him? (6)

.3-Wat advantage did.he gain by running to meet Goliath? (6)

4ý-Describe the battie? (4)

5-What. aftervards becamre of the sivord? (4)



LESSON, XI-December lSth, 1895.

-David and Jonathan. I SAM. 20: 32-42.

TEST QUESTIONS.

13y what act did Jonathan shew bis friendship for David immediately after his victory -over
Goliath? WMat first excited SauIX's jealousy of David~? Did Saul, ever flnd out that Da-vidà
had been anointed as hbis successor.? (ch. M8 12-16,- 29, 3o). What was Saul's first device
for getting rid of David,? By wb4t slight did- he seek to provoke him? Ilow did he then
proceed? How clid, David- sheîv bis modesty and courage in the matter concerning Michai?
Who reasoned with Saul regarding his conduct to David,, and with what Ïesult? îWhat agail
aroused Saul's jei.lous hatred? How did Michal succeed in saving David?' liw dida G.od,
interpose ta save hini ? V/bat isthe meaning of "Is Saul also arnong the prophets"? When
did this phrase originate ? (ch. 10: I0-I2). Had Saul'told Jonathan-of these, attempts o
Davî,dýs.lIife? To what clid David attribute tbem? V/bat plan was agreed upon by wbich
Jonathan was to, learn his father's intentions? Was David's excuse for absence from courta
reasonablc- one? In wbat way wvould Saul'sxeception of it reveal bis true féclingb.? Under
what: cîrcumstances did David, and Jonathan agin nicet? (23: 16-ig).

LESSON XII-December 22nd, 1895.
The Birth of Christ. LuTJKE 2:,8-2o.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Ini what country were these shepherds? (Luke 2: 4). Why ivas this announcement made

to sucb humble people? (Matt. 20: 27). What in their occupation î%vould niake thern tt
recipients of tbe great tidings ? At what time of tbe year did this e-,ent occur? What ivas t
the nature of this " glory of the Lord?" (EN. 24: 17). Why bias God so often nianifested
himiself in light? (John 1: 4> 7, 9; :12: 35, 36, 46)- How do we know that "1al people"
means the world? (John 10r: 16; Matt. 28: 19; Gen. 12; 3) Why was B3ethlehem. calied

tLhe city of David?" (I Saln- 17- 12). What is the Ineaning of the %vord ."IJesus?'
(Matt . 1: 21), What does "Christ" mean ? Wrhy is '<the Lord" added? What sigri wag
gi,.ed ta the shepherds? Are there angels .around us.,although ive do not sethem? (2 Rlingc
6: T7; lIeb. .12: 1). What is nieant by "in the highest ?,' In wbhat two ways xnay the l.st
part of verse 14 be translated ? Which do you prefer and -'Wl»'? Hlow diù Christ nîanifest
God's ,o.od-%vill ta men? (John 3: 16). What new trutis did the angels sing? V/bar is an
eastern manger like? How did tle baýbeh-bappen ta be laid in one? What did tie shepherd'
do wben they had seen, the child? On -what otber occasion did Mary ponder in ber beart our
Saviour's words ? (L4e 2: -i). How can mm praise rand glorify God for the Balie of«
:Bethlehem. ?

(123)



QUTSO1C0 TO DE AIISJEfttO MU VIRlTlU.

i--Why did Saul bate bavid? (6)

P
2-1-10w didY)onathaxi 4iscover bis father's real reason for persecuting David ?(6

y-low did he sbewv bis grief and indignation? (4)

4-By %vbat mneans did he inform David of the result of his interview' with bis father ? (5)

5-What bigher proof of friendsbip bas been-shlewn than even tbat of Jonathani for David? (4)

Namne..............................................

QUSTOÎSTO DE Arjsv-IERED lUi VIRITIÎID.

-- Where was the borne of joseph and Mary ? (5)

2-Wby did they go to Bethlehemn? (6)

t 3ý--In what kind of a place was Jesus born, and -what was bis cradie?. (4)

I 4 -%Vbat happenedi on tbe plains outside of Bethlehem on the night of jesus' birth? (5)

5-Xhat did tbe shepherds; do? (5)

.. ........... ....... ..
(124)



LESSON XIII-Decemnber 29th, '1895.

z-Why was Bochùn so. nairied? (4)

2-Who were the "Ijudges?" (4)-

3-What was the Midianite's dream? (4)

4-Describe Joshua's attack upon the camp? (4)-

5-What did Ruth sacrifice by going witb Naomi? (5)

6-W'bat did she. gain? (5)

7-How was Samuel cmploycd about the tabernacle? (4)

8-Wby did God "judge taiehouse of Ehi? (4)

9-For what pùrpose did Samiuel assemble ail Israel at Mizpeh ? (4)

izo-Wha! stipernatural aid did they receivc in the battie? (4)

-izzHow wvas the selection of a king made? (2)

I-ovdid Saul sheiw bis modesty and forbearance? (4)

(125)
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13-Why was Saul rejeeted? (4)

14-Whftt excuse did lie niake for his disobedience? (4)

15-W hat doa drunkards neither regard- nor cansider? (4)

s6-Describe the effects of intemperance upon the moraf nature? (4)

'17 -For Nvhat purpase did Samuel go to Bethlehem ? (4)

i8-On what principle does Gad choose his.agents ? <4)

,J9-Why did David refuise.Saul's anaor? (4)

20-'What made huxu sure of 'Victory ? (4)

2i-W.hy did Saul -hate and persecute David? (4)

2ý2-Haw did Jonathan inforni David of the resuit of his interview with Saul? (4)

23-VVhat wvas the angelFs message ta the shephierds? (4)

-.24-By Nwha.t sign were they ta recagnize the 2Babe? (4)

2$\ha easons, -vere there for gratitude nd joy at the birth of Christ? (4)

Naie-.................................
(126)
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EXCUSE FORý ABSENCE.

De4r Teacher, - Please excuse my absence froin Sabbath School to-day, I éannot
co;re because I have read, the
,CcDaily Pottions" and answered the questions as wel as I could. 1 have comniitted to
inemory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisni-and have recited tliern ta I was at church

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Narne ...................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teàcher,-Please excuse my absence from Sabbath Sehool to-day, I cannàt
corne because 1 have read the
"Daily Portions " and answered the questions as well as I could. I have committed to

mnetnory verses in addition to the Golderi Text, and Questions in the Cateý
chismn nnd I have recited them to I was at Church

1 s.end with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane .............................................. .

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please exquse my absence front Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because I have xead the
"Daily P'ortions " and answered the questions as welI as I could. I have cornitte.d toý

rnerory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questiojâsin the, Cateý.
chisrn and have recited them to I was at church

I1 send with this rny Weekly Offoring of cents.

Name.............................. .........

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Djear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence from Sabbath Schuol to-day> 1 cannot
corne because 1 have read the
"Daily Portions " and answered the *questions as w~ell as 1 could. I have comnnitted, to

rnemory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Catu-ý
chism and. have recited thent to I was at churcli

1 send with this my Weekly Offeri-ng of cents.

Name ..............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Pleasc excuse tny absence frorn Sabbath Schioul tu-daiy, 1 calnd*t
corne because I have read the
'<' Daily PortIons "and~ answered the questions as 'well as I could. 1 hiave coninitted to
rnerory verseý in addition to the iGoinen Text, and Questions in the Catle,
-chisrn and have recited them to I was at churcli

1 send vith thi.5 finy Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane ..........................................
(127)


